High School Integration in SCUSD

Social Emotional Learning
Skills for success in school and life
Questions for High School Implementation

• What does it look like?

• How do we integrate SEL into current structures? (Link Learning, Restorative Practices, Common Core, etc.)

• Where is a natural entry point for curriculum? Who teaches?
What implementation looks like....

Large Comprehensive High Schools

- Embed curriculum into 9th Grade English and Geography
- Select School Connect lessons that complement Units of Study
- Pre-teach School Connect lessons to SLC in order to create common language.
- Focus of weekly Small Learning Communities (SLC) is on SEL topics

Burbank High School

CKM High School

- Embed curriculum into 9th grade Geography
- Select School Connect lessons
- Take themes from School Connect and do a SEL activity as part of staff development at Staff meetings
Integration in English
Small High Schools

Health Professions

• Embed Curriculum into 9th grade Geography class
• Still working on integrating SEL into PL structure

School of Engineering and Sciences

• Staff to oversee SEL/ECCO curriculum
• School Connect curriculum embedded in grades 7th-10th, ECCO in 11th-12th
• Lessons integrated in all content areas (excluding Math)
• Grade level collaboration.
Alternative High School

Sacramento Accelerated Academy

- Independent study alternative high school
- Students are pulled out in groups of 10-15 for 5 weeks each
- Students receive Elective credits for their participation
- Select lessons from all 3 modules in School Connect are used
- SEL lessons applied in internship opportunities
Systemic Integration to address discipline disparities
SEL/RP at Luther Burbank

**Students**
- Peer Court
- Harm Circle

**Staff**
- Full time RP staff
- SLC teachers trained on Harm Circle

**Parents**
- Home visits
- Parent University
- Harm Circles

**SEL language, skills, SLC relationships**
Next Steps for High School Implementation

• 9th Grade High School Experience (SEL/College/Career)
• Connect to Linked Learning and Career Technical Education
• Graduate Profile metrics
Thank you!